
PTFA Newsletter 
It’s the start of a new school year and we hope you all survived the Summer holidays!  We have 
lots of activities planned to raise much needed funds for our children.  So, grab a brew, and 
take ten minutes to get the dates in your diary and let us know if you’ve got a spare hour at any 
of the events when you can help out.  Many hands make light work! If we can give you a job, then 
that would be great!  (No need to come to the meetings, but if you want to that’s brilliant– more 
than welcome!) Lot’s to talk about, so let’s dive in! 

Who are the committee? 

You know when someone says, “Any volunteers?” – We’re the ones that reluctantly say, “Well, if 
no-one else can help, I suppose I can manage a bit….” 

I’m Michelle Horne. I’m 
the Chair because I was 
asked directly and no 
one else jumped in!  I 
have Matthew in Year 6 
and two older sons (in 

Year 7 and 9) who both loved their time at 
Church School.  I run my own PR business- 
Peekaboo Communications. 

Liza Stead is Vice Chair 
and someone who simply 
‘gets stuff done”. Liza is 
mum to four children 
and works as a Teaching 
Assistant at the school.  
She is the busiest 

person we know!   Her children are Tilly 
(20), Emmerson (Year 8), Oliver (Year 6) 
and Archie (Year 3).  When she’s not at 
school, she can be found pounding the 
streets or working as mum’s taxi! 

Sarah Rimington is our 
Secretary.  She is an 
organisational whizz 
and keeps us all 
straight!  She has a 

son Charlie in Year 5 and Oliver has just 
started Year 7 at Salts.  Her day job is 
working with schools to manage excursions 
all over the world. 

This is Amanda McCarthy.  
Her daughters, Tilly and 
Tallulah, are in Year 2 and 
5 and she manages all the 
finances!  Her day job is 
at HBoS. She is the 
perfect person for the 

job!  She also has a fab campervan that she 
kindly let’s us use for the Summer Fair bar 
(essential).  

The PTFA meet once each term at school with Mrs Connor to run through plans for the year. We have 
anywhere between 2 and 20 volunteers, but we always need more people to volunteer for jobs. Our 
next meeting is Monday 23rd September at the Half Way House (where we might enjoy a glass of wine 
or two!) at 7.30pm. Please come along if you think you can help us. 

 

 

Calling all NEW PARENTS, to the school.  We 
would love to meet you and give you a chance 

to get to know each other and a bit more 
about the school.  We’ll be making cake 

(always a good reason to stay!)  Sarah and I 
will be there to say hi. Please come and join us 
in the library at 9am – 10.30am on Thursday 

26 September. 



DIARY DATES  

  
 
Easy Fundraising 
Sorry to mention the C-Word… but as we prepare for the man in red on December 25th we are now in peak 
online buying season!  Yay I hear you all cheer 😊 The good news is YOU can raise an absolute BUCKETLOAD 
without ever leaving your phone/iPad/laptop!!  But how?  I hear you say… 

  
Dead easy!  When you go shopping go via the Easy Fundraising 
website (https://bit.ly/2mkSJjn) THIS LINK WILL DONATE 
£5 EVERY TIME SOMEONE SIGNS UP TO OUR SCHOOL 
so share with friends and family please.  You can visit all your 
favourite online stores.  For every purchase you make they’ll 
donate back to the PTFA.  We raised £409 last year and would 
love to try and double that this year!  Phones, holidays, gifts, 
clothes…over 3,000 sites that will donate back to us – and you 
literally don’t have to do a thing – just shop like normal - that’s 
win win! We’re also on Amazon Smile please nominate Church 
School Baildon PTFA as your charity – thank you!!! 

 
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to 
support Baildon Church School PTFA every time you 
shop, at no cost to you. When you shop 
at smile.amazon.co.uk, you’ll find the exact same low 
prices, vast selection and convenient shopping 
experience as amazon.co.uk, with the added bonus that 

Amazon will donate a portion of the purchase price to us. 
 
ALDI Vouchers 
Please get collecting – send stickers in marked for the PTFA pigeon hole and we’ll do our best to get us with a 
shout of winning that £20k – we have to be in it to win it! 

 
 

Autumn term 
 New Parent Coffee Morning 

Thursday 26 September 9am   
 Year 6 Bun Sale – 27 Sept  
 School Disco with Fabulous 

DJ John – Fri 11 Oct 
 Year 5 Bun sale – 24 Oct 
 Race Night – Friday 8 Nov 
 Winter Fair – Sat 23 Nov  
 Year 4 Bun Sale – 29 Nov 

Spring term 
 Year 3 Bun Sale – 24 Jan 
 Bags to School – 31 Jan  
 Pyjama Party – 31 

January (KS1) and 6 
March (KS2) 

 Year 2 Bun sale – 28 Feb 
 Year 1 Bun Sale – 27 

Mar 
 Big Prize Raffle – drawn 

31 March. 

Summer term 
 Reception Bun Sale – 

24 April 
 Summer Fair – 10 July 

TBC 
 Disco – Friday 15 May 
 Nursery bun sale – 15 

May 
 Bags 2 School – 26 

June 
 



Match Funding 
If you work for any large company (especially a bank) they often offer match funding.  It means if we can 
get you involved with PTFA – like in the case of one our match funders, she worked on the bar at the Summer 
Fair, and raised a whopping £500 courtesy of HSBC.  We say a MASSIVE thank you to the following people 
and their companies!  Thanks Jill Bendelow, Amanda McCarthy and Jess Dobson! 

                    
 

Bun Sales – Each year group runs its own bun sale to raise money for their classes.  
Teachers decide what they need.  Year 2 for example put the money toward the Murton 
Park trip and new books, while Year 5 visited Sweet Moments and purchased fun science 
resources.  PTFA donate £50 to every sale and £150 bonus to the winning year!  First 
sale is Year 6 on 26 September, straight after school. Bring your pennies to buy and get 
your baking hats on year 6 parents (failing that, morning dash to the Co-op with me!)  

 
Morrisons Bag pack – we have contacted the store and will let you know if we get the go ahead.  The aim is 
for each year group to commit to one hour between 10 and 4 one Saturday. 
 
Stamptastic - Big thanks to Sarah Standley who has set us up for reward scheme.  Some of you may love 
sewing labels and if that’s you – brilliant.  For everyone else there’s Stamptastic.  I have used my stamp now 
for 5 years – it’s sooooo easy!  Consider this an investment in life management!   
 
Christmas Cards – You will soon receive an order form for a beautiful Christmas card designed by your little 
one.  A pack of 12 cards will cost £5.95.  As we all send less Christmas cards than we used to, it means the 
ones we do send are invariably more special.  More than a Christmas card, it’s also a keep me! 
  
Fashion Show – Watch this space!!! 
 
And finally (hope the tea’s not cold by the time you’ve got down here!)  Here’s an overview of what 
everyone’s hard work achieved last year!  After a successful year’s fundraising the current bank balance is 
£13,426 credit.  As a brief idea of how we reached that total.  All figures here are ballpark: 

 Match funding : £1,200 from 3 people 
 Discos x 2: £2,000 
 Winter Fair: £3,500 
 PJ Parties: £1,100 

 Bags 2 School: £150 
 Handbag Raffle: £850 
 Summer Fair: £4,000 
 Easy Giving: £40

 
Known expenses for 2019/20 so far are £3,900 towards school trips across all year groups.  This is a legacy 
cost.  Should we continue to subsidise school trips for all?  We have five questions we’d like you to 
answer please to help our decision making?  https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/69XSMQF  

 
 Out of the £13,426 we had £6500 to spend immediately, leaving some cash flow to organise 

upcoming events as well as the money for school trips.  This money will be used to buy new iPads for 
the Computing suite and towards early years to continue improvement of the outside area, removing 
climbing frame and replacing with a safer alternative (estimate approx. £3000 for new equipment). 

 Mrs Connor advised Computing improvements is the school’s priority for 2019/20.  The school needs 
to renew whiteboards in all classrooms as software becomes obsolete (cost approx £2000 each x 15). 

 We will revisit available funds to spend at end of the Autumn term 
Thanks for reading… Over and out for now! 

Please email baildonptfa@gmail.com if you can help or want to get in touch about anything. 


